
 

 

KIMBERLEY ANDERSEN 
 
Hi, my name is Kim. I'm a Sports Engineer, currently studying for my PhD in the same field. During the course 
of my study I've also worked on outreach events, taught engineering and health sciences topics and did work 
experience at the Australian Institute of Sport. I've been around CDBC for as long as I can remember and 
started playing when I was 8 for the Little Lions social club. This led to 16 years as a player at the Club up until 
late 2015 when circumstances forced me to stop playing. I joined the Committee last year to have my say in the 
running of CDBC and to give back to the Club that has been my second home for so many years. I would like 
the opportunity to continue in this role, working towards the success of the Club. 

 
 
 
 
 
 

GRAHAME MANSFIELD 
 
I am a Life member of the Club.  I am a past president, past committee member for 30 years.                    
I have played at club highest level, played in team in relegation series which enable the club to become a 
district club.  
Club representative on both Junior and Senior committees when BSA had these committees 
Involved in the club for over 40 years I have been a past junior coach, past chair of Junior committee/panel. 
Past member of both senior and junior committees.  I am involved in home game night organisation for Premier 
League. 
 

 PATRICIA MORGAN 
 
I have been involved with the club for over 6years. I have two boys currently playing in both the U/14&U/18 and 
have made plenty of friends along the way. Not satisfied with just new friendships I also wanted to step up and 
help out a fast growing club so I stepped into a TM role which has seen me take on that role for 4+yrs. I have 
also taken on a committee member role over the last two years. I am currently heavily involved in the Premier 
league as our game day coordinator. I am renominating for another year to help guide the club through our next 
phase and only have the clubs best interest at heart. One of my goals will be to bring back community spirit to 
the Lions.  
 

 
 

AMANDA DUNBAR 
 
I've had a life long connection to basketball, as a player (Norwood) in my youth, as an umpire in my late teens 
and 20's, a coach to my son's team at school for several years and now as a mum with 2 children playing at 
Centrals. At Centrals I've been a team manger for both kids and I have been on the committee for the past 12 
months. What can I bring to the club? I'm a hard worker with strong ethics, who will always will lend a hand. I 
have great administrative and communication skills and I recently completed my MBA, which has provided me 
with sound operational governance knowledge. I'm passionate about the club, and I am keen to see the club to 
continue to strengthen and be united so our players have the best opportunity to develop to their full potential.  
 

 

JUSTIN MCDONALD 
 
We have been at the Club for 3 years to date with 3 boys playing.  The last 2 years I have been active on the 
Committee in the capacity of Chair of Junior Panel and Marketing & Communications - Overseeing the website, 
Facebook, Team App and Documentation.  Initiatives implemented include Team App & Store, Volunteer 
Teams, Parent Handbook, Team Manager Guidelines, School Open Day Attendance and Come & Try Day.  I 
have been involved with most operations of the Club including Strategic Planning, Trials, Carnivals, 
Presentation Day, Merchandise, Branding and Policies & Procedures. 
 

 
 
 

JACQUI LANGSTRETH 
 
I have been involved with Central Districts Basketball Club since 2009/2010. I was the club secretary 
in 2011/12 prior to relocating to NSW with the ADF. We spent 3 years in NSW where I was also involved with 
both Wagga Basketball Club and the NSW Southern Blues CPL Club.  
Since my return to Centrals in early 2016, I have taken on the role of uniform co-ordinator and also organised 
coaching boards, first aid kits, game balls and bags for our 2016/17 Club coaches.  
I would like to be a part of the Centrals Committee to help our Club move forward. 
 

 
 

KRYSTAL DURHAM 
 
I have 2 daughters one in U14s and the other in U12s. We have been a part of this club for about 4 years. I 
have spent the last 2 years being involved in the junior panel where I have helped out in any way that I could. I 
am currently managing one of my daughter’s teams. I wish to contribute more that is why I want to be a 
committee member. I am enthusiastic and hard working and I believe that I will be an effective member of the 
committee.  
 
 

 LYSANTHI WORMALD 
 
I work full time as Registered Nurse at the Lyell McEwin Hospital and I have been involved with Central Districts 
Basketball Club since 2012 when our eldest son joined U10's. I have three sons playing for the Central 
Districts, one in U16, U14 and U10's and every season I have been one of the boys Team Manager. Over the 
past two years I have been a member of the Junior Panel Team, having an active role when issues have risen 
and I have also assisted t in revising the parent handbook 2015. I have organised many carnival, team 
nominations & accommodation for players and their families.  
 I would like to be part of the Central District Basketball Club Committee to help the club move forward. 


